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the FARMER'S
advocate.

questions and answers
scnheR,ytoS'U,inl 1Sked by bona-,ide sub- 
answered in 1 h o 1 armer s Advocate" are 

>nd (), n. T 13 department free, and dpüVn y “n, t!',OU 1,1 be Nearly stated 
I-Ul>er only and m o ?» °"C s,de of the 
the full name a,T aSdtdressaCoCf0^'anied. by 

3rd —In veterinnrv . of the writer, 
toms especially must 'Ll'V'fj'13' the symp- 
stated, ullierunse saUsunc U y and clearly 
not be e-iven »atisiactoiy replies can

to urgent veterinary A Rail ,ia re0Hired 
SI must he enclosed^ eg"al enquiries.

1881
A ROOM heated with a Learr this Great 

Profession by Mail
!-•

MountWinnipeg Heater
floor, warms it and*circulates fTT H cold air from the 
the wh- le rorm is warm, d to « ni Snlarly and evenly thus
dust attach it to any stove or furnace- °-Ven ‘«'''^rature8 
an additional room nicely warn,Là R pi and you have 
Ask your stove dealer to write at "° extra cost for fuel.

Birds, Animals, 
Fish,Game Heads 
and all Trophies

!
h. stove in. 

tove' fl,|d too cold in
You can now lenm this 

raeclnatlng art In your 
♦£?mer,dur,uS y°ur spare 
time By an entirely new 
iethod we teach you taxi- 

6Z And guit r an lee
Taxidermy has lonir 

secret, but now It can 
. fully mastered by 

anyone in • very short time.
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Success! 

•■ally and be

the 1 900
Dept. H.

3S5WVASHER
355 Vonge Street,

M iscel laneous.COM PANY
Toronto. 642 GREATSTEAM ENGINEERING BOOKThu branch ., 

interested js
lf <'iigineering in 

’ stouin 
'hi a in j,,sf

Sportsmen!Whirl, J

U huru How to Learn to Mount 
Birds ind Anlraa/s”

engineering. Hunters,
Naturalii

can I PishermFarm labor Prnhlflm nick tor,Jftions ? :grasp this wonderi u I op- 
Portunlty to learn taxi
dermy by mall. The cost 
of tuition is small This 
entrancing and money ^ 
making art Is note easy 
to learn by men. 
women and boys. 1

You’re Sure of mm Thi* f,,the wh,,‘ T»xl"u. c ui ■ e derm let. .r«linr«,tdem»i,d
a Dig Income # ' *"re work then tiler can do.
Ifyo i know tax- 0 B'e moneY “rued by all.
Idcrmy. Many 0 ^wrcea» guarantied or no tuition.

EssEshshf

""tu School of I 'met ica I s'eien,

’ ior information.J’oront FREE-,is
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HICKORY... SAPLINGS FOR 

WALKING CANES
I

WRITE TODAY. Tke question with every farmer is what 
shall be done to solve the Farm Labor Problem ?

The scarcity of help has made it 
that every possible 
work be employed.

Wo would like to help you out, and would 
that you buy a

( 'oulci 
w here
hickory

any reader, inform
get a

sapplings, from half 
om’ mch in diameter 
w a Iking canes n

n person could quantity of 
an inch to 

making 
N. W.

necessary 
means for facilitating the I

• suitable for

A ns A response th rough
and For Sale ”
iii vited.

Want
advertising columns is

*

SUNDAY BETWEEN1

national CHORES.
( ’an r, »or cnn I not

day between chore ,,
claims .1, . , times ? My employer
ho goes away mThereStay When<?V<lr

ns to that.

go away on Sun-

1I

■ ' T

m

Barn
Roofing

Fire, Lightning 
Rust and Storm Proof

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let us know the size of 
any roof you are think
ing of covering and we 
will make you an Inter- 
estlng offer

Cream
Separator

was no agreementAs it js a very lonesome 
go away for a few hoursPlace, I like to 

Sunday, but 
the chores.

1

lliialways home to do 
If your answer is4 SIZES:

National style B. 
National style No. 1 
National style No. 1A 
National style No. 6.

yes, to 
willing to do SO, but iii*

;
!

stii,v home, I 
several 
«is lone 

<>n ta rio 
A ns.

persons have toldIt will save time and labor in your dairy 
as well as increase the quantity of your cream.’
skimmed NAT,ONAL ia operated,

Manufactured by

me I do 
to do chores.*>s I am home

W E. 
away he-

Vihi a iv 

lw,,CM ctioro times as
entitled toeasily cleaned, and a perfect go 

proposed
1 SALT FOR POULTRY — C T A tvr

SHEWnn„VS °YSTER SHElIs” 
—WOOD ASHES

BATHi The Raymond Mfg, Company of Guelph, Ltd,
GUELPH, CANADA.

vs. DUST
1 Would 1 -'t: ;P fresh w a f <*r • hells, 

pniillry as
broken uj >, 
cru.slied oyster shells 

Ho laying hens

he us good ft

Vreejnire salt w hen 
scrap, grit, and

fed

hoxv should it

mixed grain, heef 
shells

;ii ::
and fresh 

be fed »
water ? If 8G
WeMENACE LENGTH PER LB

'OSALLi INTERNATIONAL HAOVSSTER COMPANY'S
don t feedI wet mash ■>

twins sos \>n :i 're wood ashes, 
jurious to hen s feathers 

Ans. J. Clam shells would 
good as the

as dust
AVERAGE LENcf PU) LB 

\ 10 ‘ALLS lV/COMPCT! TOPS TWINS

hath, in- 
w. s. 11 The

Metallic Roofing Co
Limited

■*67 %,rr Ite quite as
oyster Shells, with the ex 

which would he |iros- 
or less in the oyster shells.

| IL I think laying hens 
salt, not more than 

I 100 birds; perhaps half 
sufficient.

i j c’Ption of the sail, 
I cut more

AVER Ai % LENGTH PER LB
COMPETITORS TWINS *62 It, FT Manufacturer* 

Toronto and Winnipegrequire a little 
one oumfe a day to 

of this would he

/ptPKE LENGTH PER LB.
W BALL) 3V COftPETITO/tS TWINS +S2hcFT 45

If you supply plenty of 
oyster shells, salt would not lx* neces
sary. ]f i was feeding salt,

and then mix with
would mdissolve it in water

some mash.Perhaps you or your neighbor were caught last 
season on short-length twine. International Bar- 
lei*i twAne is guaranteed full length and
run strength. The Canadian farmer who bought fkjw 
twine last harvest got full length and full strength 
in every instance. It is always so with this twine, j

How LONG is Your Pound of Binder Twine?

3. Wood ashes have been, in 
perience,
Coal ashes

bird's feathers.injurious to
are not. The alkali in the 

te a serious 
Is, etc. 
GRAHAM.

IP wood ashes -aenaction cp|^^ I

*£££;
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BLACK CURRANTS SHOULD BE 
PRUNED REGULARLY. 5ZD U '‘,lpsllu" ever occur to von while International Harvester Company twine is the 

lav.,.* your supply of twine for lia, vest ? /,•„,/ cxt. nsh c Pan> ,wme ,s ,he
M ukes a Luod deal of ditlerence.

A pound’s a pound the
sa!d. But that rule does not measure the 
leneth, sirs’ //,'///, or qunlity of binder twine.
And tiies-: are imp irtanl to

can figure at a
idance. Frequently, so called “cheap” twine 

world around,” it is 's offered at a reduction of a quarter of a cent 
a pound. B

Re black currant cultivation, I find 
that forking to any depth around the 
plants in spring causes the fruit to drop 
o(T before maturity, so I cultivate in thq 
fail, and just keep the ground clean dur
ing spring and till the fruit is taken 
Pruning seems to he the 
making a

inAdvertise your 
fancy l ook by
means of first-class

111 these tests there is a difference of 515 
>nu. feet to the pound in fav„r of the International

I he answer depends upon whose binder Harvester Company twine, 
twine yon buy. You'd be glad to buy 3f> to 51 feet of binder

Of course competing sellers can make all twine for a quarter of a cent, wouldn't you ? 
kinds of assertions. It's not bald assertions That is the amount 
you want, bat f ruot as shiKvn l>i htai trsfs.

Now hie is one test tli.it has hern carefully

TyS-vr!

:lfloiT. DRAWINGSdifficulty with 
of raising this fruit, 

and r would like to get some instructions 
on this point

mure that yon pet by 
paying the extra price for the International. 

Which is the inexpensive twine ?
success ■

AND.iiid wliat is better, one you can make
youi self without any ti unble. These tests showed that while International

rive mm bed feet is considered the standard Harvester Company twine averaged 50 and 
/or length of sisal and standard twines. When 0-10 pounds, one competitor's barely reached 
your twine runs below this you aie not getting the standard (50 pounds) and tiie other two fell 
What you are paying for. bvlow from .? ami y-iolo 4 and 4 /0 founds.

Ten balls each of the International Har- 11 is easv to see which twine is the longest,
veste r Coin pan v -, regular standard twine, and which is the strongest, and which is the least 
ten balls each of three competitors’ standards expensive, 
were tested.

As to strs ueth : some time next spring, 
some of the plants have 

branches.

ns
I think

ENGRAVINGStoo
lllack currants wore 

very scarce in this locality this 
and the chief

7\
season, rfreason for failure is want Send us your photos,

and our «took
tlst will bring out the
point*.

of proper pruning. W M.
Ans.—Every year, either in the late fall 

early spring.

an-
If you want to get a dollar’s worth of twine 

The above illustration shows that competi- for a dollar, then buy International Harvester 
tors’ twines run from 4t>7 2-10 feet to as Idw as Company twine eithei Deering, McCormick 
452 R id feet to the pound -while International or International brands.
runs above 5<)3 feet t" the pound. International Hai vester Company twine—

1 here s a great difference in pounds, as you sisal, standard, m anil a <>r pure manila—is sold 
Will observe. and distributed through local agents located

Mea is a great difference in price, also. The at all principal towns and cities in Canada.

A good plan is to 
grow them in the bush form, with about 
six branches to the bush. Then adopt 

renewal method of pruning by cutting0 two of the oldest 
branches, and allowing two strong 

to take their place, 
the other new canes which come from the 
bottom, and shorten back the two left 
to about two feet,

every year
new

Cut out all ifpSI
M
m

CANADIAN BRANCHES: Calgary, London, Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Regina, SI. John, Winnipeg.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA t,,
:

to cause them to 
branch out at a proper height.

I NC04 40 4ATIOI

CHICAGO, U. S. A.
Subscribe for “Farmer’s AdvocateH. L. HUTT.
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rORONm ENGRAVING
COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO - - - CANADA
DESIGNERS ILLUSTRATORS ENGRAVERS
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